
Biomes and Aquatic Ecosystems –

Ch. 3 Lesson 3



Natural Biomes

Biomes: regional climate communities

▪ Roughly ten different communities

▪ Described in terms of abiotic and biotic factors:

▪ Abiotic factors = climate and soil type

▪ Biotic factors = plant and animal life

▪ Each biome is associated with seasonal patterns of 

temperature and precipitation

▪ Recorded in a climate diagram



Reading a Climate Diagram

Temperature 

is plotted as 

a red line

Precipitation 

is shown as 

vertical blue 

bars



Earth’s Biomes



Tropical Rain Forest 

Abiotic: warm and wet 

year-round; soils are thin 

and nutrient-poor which 

are subject to erosion

Biotic: understory plants 

compete for light; animals active 

year-round; many use 

camouflage to hide

Canopy: dense, leafy 

covering from tall trees

Understory: under a 

canopy it is the layer of 

shorter trees and vines

Most species than other biomes and receives 

2 meters of rain annually



Tropical Dry Forest

Rainy season

Abiotic: warm year-

round; alternating wet-dry 

seasons; rich soils 

Biotic: deciduous plants – lose 

their leaves during the dry 

season, waxy plant leaves 

reduces water loss; many 

animals enter long periods of 

inactivity; many animals migrate 

to find water



Tropical Grassland/Savanna/Scrubland

Biotic: plants with waxy leaves, 

seasonal leaf loss; many 

animals migrate or are dormant 

during dry season 

Abiotic: warm; seasonal 

rainfall; compact soils; 

frequent fires set by 

lightning

Receives more rain than 

desert but less than 

tropical rain forest



Desert Biotic: plants store water in 

tissue (cacti); small plant leaves 

to cut down on water loss; many 

animals nocturnal (active at 

night), many get water from 

their food

Abiotic: low precipitation; 

variable temperatures; soils 

poor in organic material 

Receives less than 25 

cm of precipitation 

annually

Precipitation, not 

temperature, defines 

deserts. 



Temperate Grassland
Biotic: plants resistant to 

grazing and fire; root structure 

retain deep and fertile topsoil; 

small animals use camouflage 

and burrowing as protection

Abiotic: warm summers, 

cold winters; moderate 

precipitation; fertile soils; 

occasional fires 

Land is now used 

for farms



Temperate Woodland and Shrubland

High threat of wildfire

Biotic: plants adapted to 

drought and fire; some seeds 

need fire to germinate; animals 

tend to eat varied grasses, 

leaves, shrubs, and other 

vegetation; camouflage is 

common

Abiotic: warm, dry summers; 

cool, moist winters; nutrient-

poor soils; periodic fires



Temperate Forest Biotic: coniferous trees 

produce cones and don’t lose 

their leaves in the fall (have 

needlelike leaves); deciduous 

trees drop their leaves in fall 

and go into a dormancy state in 

winter; some animals 

hibernate, some migrate in 

winter to warmer climates; 

other camouflage because of 

bare trees

Abiotic: cold winters, warm 

summers; year-round 

precipitation; fertile soils 

Humus: material formed from 

decaying leaves & organic matter



Northwestern Coniferous Forest

Biotic: less diversity here 

than in tropical rain forests; 

dense plant growth, tall trees; 

many animals have varied 

diets (advantage where 

vegetation changes 

seasonally); many insects 

and mammals camouflage 

Abiotic: mild temperatures; 

abundant precipitation in fall, 

winter, and spring; cool, dry 

summers; rocky, acidic soils 

Mild, moist air and abundant rainfall 

nurture tall conifers; moss covers tree 

trunks, sometimes called a temperate 

rain forest



Boreal Forest/Taiga

Biotic: dark-green conifers; 

wax-covered needlelike 

leaves shed snow; many 

animals have extra 

insulation; some migrate in 

winter; staying warm is a 

challenge

Abiotic: long, cold winters; 

mild summers where ground 

can thaw; moderate 

precipitation; high humidity; 

acidic, nutrient-poor soils

Word boreal means “north”

Tiaga – dense coniferous forests on 

the northern edge of the zone



Tundra

Low precipitation

Biotic: small plants growing low 

to the ground because of cold 

temps, high winds, short growing 

season, and poor soil; many 

animals migrate in winter or 

have heat-saving adaptations

Abiotic: strong winds; low 

precipitation; short & soggy 

summers; long, cold, dark 

winters; thin soils

Permafrost: a layer of permanently frozen subsoil; short and 

cool summer where ground thaws a few centimeters and 

becomes soggy



Polar Regions
Border the tundra and are cold year-round

• Plants are few – some algae grow on snow and ice

• Marine mammals, insects, and mites are typical animals

• In the north, polar bears thrive

• In the south, many species of penguins thrive



Biomes today

Today there are not many natural communities left

• Humans have altered nearly 75% of all land outside the steepest 

mountains, coldest polar regions, and driest deserts.

The concept of biomes are useful for describing large regions in which 

natural biological systems contain certain organisms and function in 

certain ways.

• These biomes differ in terms of climate and other environmental 

factors even if the original ecosystem is no longer there.



Aquatic Ecosystems
Aquatic ecosystems are described primarily by salinity, depth, 

temperature, flow rate, and concentration of dissolved nutrients.

• There are 3 main groups of aquatic ecosystems:

1. Marine ecosystems 3.    Estuaries

2. Freshwater ecosystems



Factors in Aquatic Ecosystems
• Photic zone: the sunlit region near the surface in which photosynthesis can 

occur – Also called the Euphotic zone

• Aphotic zone: the dark region below the photic zone where photosynthesis 

cannot occur

Where light 

penetrates

Aphotic zone 

(no light 

penetration)

Littoral Zone: 

light reaches 

the bottom

Limnetic Zone:

open water

Benthic zone:

Bottom of the 

ocean floor



Intertidal Zone and Coastal Ocean
Coastal Ocean:

Extends from the low-tide mark to the 

outer edge of the continental shelf

Water is brightly lit and supplied with 

nutrients by freshwater runoff from land

Kelp forests and coral reefs are two 

important coastal communities

Intertidal Zone:
Organisms in this zone are 

submerged in seawater at high tide 

and exposed to air and sunlight at 

low tide.

Regular and extreme changes in 

temperature and battered by waves 

and currents



Open Ocean • Begins at the edge of the 

continental shelf and 

extends outward

• 90% of the world’s ocean 

area is open ocean

• Depths range from 500 

m to 10,000 m in deep 

ocean trenches

• Made up of 2 zones

• Photic zone

• Low nutrient 

levels

• Most photo-

synthesis 

occurs here

• Aphotic zone

• Deepest parts 

of ocean

• High pressure

• Frigid temps

• Total darkness

• Entire 

ecosystems



Freshwater Ecosystems
3% of Earth’s surface water is fresh water

Freshwater ecosystems can be divided into 3 main categories:

1. Rivers and streams 3. Freshwater wetlands

2. Lakes and ponds 



Rivers, Streams, Lakes, and Ponds

River Lake

Rivers, streams, creeks, and 

brooks:
• Start from underground water 

sources in mountains

• Upstream little plant life

• Downstream sediments build up 

• Animals depend on plants and 

animals living along the banks

• Chain of streams and rivers 

flows through biomes to the sea

Lakes and ponds:

• Much of life depends on a combination of algae and plants

• Water flows in and out of lakes and ponds through rivers 

and streams

• Water circulates between the surface and the bottom during 

some seasons

• During winter, thick ice cover the ice making fish live in the 

liquid water beneath



Freshwater Wetlands 
Wetland: an ecosystem in which water covers the soil or is present at or 

near the surface for at least part of the year.

• May flow through freshwater wetlands or stay in place

• Nutrient-rich and highly productive

• Purify water by filtering pollutants and prevent flooding by absorbing large 

amounts of water and releasing it slowly

• There are three main types of freshwater wetlands:

• Freshwater bogs, freshwater marshes, and freshwater swamps



Estuaries
Estuary: wetland formed where a river meets the sea

• Freshwater and saltwater mix here rising and falling with the ocean 

tides

• Spawning and nursery grounds for many ecologically and 

commercially important fish and shellfish (bass, shrimp, crabs)

• Mangrove swamps are tropical estuaries characterized by salt-tolerant 

trees called mangroves

• Florida’s Everglades National Park (picture below)

Mangrove swamp
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